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WHUTrErl your pupils bave 8mre yearm, or but a
fev monthi, te spend at echool, create and nourith
by &Hl means in jour power a tente for Engliah
literature. If yon fritter away the time devoted to
English in analysisansd parsing, you prepare te give
your pupils facility ipi tearing a sentence to tattors.
Will that enable them to compose a good business
letter, te express themmelves clearly sud iutelligently
on goneral topica, or enjoy good literature? Wil
flot snob a training make your pupils vain pretondors
te knowledge rather than reda tudents? Qive your
pupils good literature, encourage them to read it sud
talk about it, sud jou have doue something for thom
that vil be a lifoIong profit sud plessure.

POITICI*218A» SOIROOL BOARDS

The Bk John su*., commenting upon a recent
artie in the RXzVîzw, on politicians ervng upon
sohool 'boards concludes that the evil whioh arise
hrm amcl appointmente muât be conflned to Nova
8cotia, beosuse 8t. John hmas hd no more efficient
sud faithini sohool trustees. han Senator Boyd and
]Kr. J. V.- Mis, who, while serving in that oapscity,
vere ideutified vith politics. The REviUw entirely
agre ith hesus in its estimate of the service« of
both gentlemen mentioned, and hope. and believes
that thât type of trustee is by no mea extinot,
eitheràinNéwv Brunswick or Nova 8ootia. Were it
Dot 00, the outlook for the future of our sohools
vould be glooniy indeed.

>Yet the evil pointsd out existe in golie localities ini
boili provinces . The Mm. rightly concludes that the
dang« üi grestoit from, yard, and, ve may add,
municipal poWticas, and thinka it may be advisable
ihat sohool boards "should contain ai lut aàfair
minority of members -"flot intsrestod in politics.

W4y not a majority? Politiiais themUeves wheai
seving upon sohool boards, snd vho have been
d.urous of ooientiouily performng Uaeïr datie,
have- besu gr.atlyemburrmmd on @mre ocasons b,
uliepressure which ham been brought to bear upon
themn. What better evidence oould be oftered of this
than the restriotiona whioh have been placed upon
appointunqnts in smre cases, One case«Ié knovu in
whch &aschool board enactod that no native of the
place should receive au appomntment as teacher.
Other Case are well knowu where inefficient teachers
have seoured positions, not se much through. the
trustees. as tb.rough the exertions of frieud8 vho have
had political influence with rntrn6ers of the bmad,
and log rolling hm. done the rest,

That smre politicians have been trustes. lia boue-
fltted the cause of education, but that the office should

be aought for the patronage it spves la bd il
soon brlng our syste. te the level exlstlng atpressn
in some parts of the United 8tatss, vher refrmiin
this respet ih nov being demauded by aIl partis

TRIIBATHURST SO900L&,

The Bathurut sohool difflculty, vhloh hsbeen
lately doing service as a politica footbal hain

i onsequence come te bO rOgAsdd vith suspcio byall
Who take further interest in the at6e. Thore have
been many additions te the -controv.oriung the.
paut month, Most of vhich have u.lt&« ue sdigi.
fied nor entertaining.- A furthe grievanc hm. boon
allegedj, in that the trusteos of Bathurst, tovu sud
village, have impaired the eMiicny or thesohools
there by disoontinuing the grammar sud supsrio.r
schook The superior school bus taken th@. place 0
the grammnar sohool., sud a first.las mai. lher
'i te, take the place of a tirnt-ohsmMaue tooher la
what vas the upenior sohool. The Bathursi irustess
have beau heard trom, snd they ugem #àarga ofr.
the change that the atteud»an a thoso hoo* dos.
flot warrant the oennSe of th* sir ntinuuo. The.
Bathurut trustes. have not boss 'the.only bourdsin
the Province Who have conludgl to abolllihtusis 
of sohoolsbut it vould'son, «oide of ssctas
accusatonsas te the motive, thu*they shoild ratie
soek to e he i. hools mor emefloiila order'te
increase the atteudauce.

It lu a poor advertisement for auy lova or prop".
nive village te curtail itisowhool expsodtur..
seema espWcallY inopportun, for Ebaiursit Wdo ou
yuil, the present soctarian ohartu aga"lasimse o.

duet of its sohool8anare bing mide, but ihejouangt
trustees, vhile thoir motives may have be afr, have
not shovu theielves te èe the possesso f a Tory
great amount Of tact. Té »0of t"i. res shoo"
needunot be alarnied at the ustionof auy bos. in
attempting te lover the standrdOf its sa*" sif
it appears te the inspecter uit t. sooolsM, -o
ducted., are not suitable to the »"edor0fthe districthe cma require the trustes. to ur hem so -ou
pain of forfeitingthoir provincia g4=t&. Tlshm.
been doue, sud no doubt vill be do l inB&tliuM -'if
it sem oesr.The Bathunsi trustm, mste.s
furiher that vhile the rnajority of iithusteu am
Roman Catholios, the Protestants bave o0" lae"lmr
sud the secretary ila aprotestantl.ey ago Smlq tya
teaChers an equal number of ProtosatasuMd toum
(Jatholica. 1h must be borne in màd t a heraé
payerOamarelargely Roman (Jathoîjo lu Bauhurot end.
vhilo 'Our free clipol systern a is On-sotr u, d
that tact should not enter m in coud"olM-uh
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